
"Sorrel Sue-1'
At Batesnlie, Ark., a recent shooting

aifrav brought into notice a woman
knowtfas i4Sorrel Sue."' She always ap-peare^in jpubiic riding a >orrel horse.
It was believed she belonged to a gang
who stoltf horses.
A surgeon who was summoned to at¬

tend one of her "pais" who had been
wounded in a row, mistook his way and
wandered into Sue's cabin. Before he
coutd be hustled out he .saw things
which roused his suspicions. These he
reported to Sheriff Timcoe, who, with a

posse, jpaoaged to surround the den of
Lors^ thieve®, capturing Sue an i two of
her gang, He found that Sue had ap¬
plied the means of bleaching her own hair
to tl:at of her hor.^is. When the Dosse
entered, they found a horse enveloped in

s a jacket made of rubber coats, beingtreated to s sulphur v^jor bath. The ap^jlKances were very ingeu io:.B*,ind worked
very well. A black -or bay horse woe Id
be ste'cn.aud run into ti.e bleachery.
After its co^or was changed and its mane
and tali trimmed, the disguise became 30

pronounced that without aay great risk
the aniCiil could be taken in daj lightthrough the very district from which it
bad been ftolen. It wa^ Sue's business
to not on ty superintend the bleaching,but also to ride the animal out of th<
country..The Spokesman.

Btnt of All
To cleanae the sy-.tcm ia a gentle and truly
beneficial manner. when the Spr. uptime
come\ vho the true and perfect remedy.
Syrup of Fitgs. One bottle will answer for ad
the family and coitnonly ")0 cent-*: the larxe
f)lzt\ S > . Try It and be pleased. Manufactured
by the California Jr'ij Syrup Co. only.
» Thk Germanjleicbstag appropriated t250r(XX) for the Chicago World's Pair.

"I HATK 8BfOi ATTUtTTKV with an affectionof Ihe Tiirtrfit from chltdhocvU caused bydiphtherial, and have used various remedies,|bat bare never found any:hing equal toBhows's BhoNcniar. TkOcbk-h."./Irr. G. JIf.F. Hampton, fAe'on, Ku. ^oid oniy in boxes.

Thk srtncfactare of beet sugar is attaln-19£ large proportions in Nebraska.
...%;.

Baowik's Iron Bi ters cures l)yspepsia,Maia-ria. Biliousness and General ftebility. RivesStrength, aids Digestion, tones the nerves-
creates appetite. The h^»t tonic for Nursing.Mother*, weak, women and children.
/>

Th* trouble on the Sfexican border ooa-
tinuea.

Mrs* W. S. Francis
Is the w i/e trf «>o«? uX tfco bc*t known phar¬
macist* in New Hav^n, doin~ busing at
Ml Diswell Avenue, an 1 ex-Provident of the
Connecticut FfcarmaceuticaK Association.
He say*; *\tty w J-'e wa.» for several years in
bad health, <iiw to u eomptteattont of disorders.
Yrltrtut* MbtBulj l ht?r t*» fake Hood'4 SarsaparlUa;
tike i» certain*? a wood deal Urtt r aim:* every way."
!
r- For Isadies,food i Sar*ujiuni;a Is esp«-< lally adapted, and

care tfifllcultics recuLar 10 the sex. Head thU^For
©Ter2y«*rs I suffered witb a ~o *

Complication of Diseases
till I was a confirmed Invalid. bfcxxt poor. appetite
gone, bowels out of or ter.an J wiM-raMr i:» mind
and body. I read i f mirh woc.:»-rfui ourM per¬
formed by Hood's SarxapariOa that I thought I
would try a bottle, u, U it didn't make me better, It
.oaid doc make me w >rse.

ft did Make Me Better
ant£<m my ihicl bot ie I found myself almost &
¦e«r w«aai. I will giadiy cor,rtnee any lady, as

I have pr-rceii myself, that putif> in? and enriching
tbebi^od, *-Mch

Hood's Sarsaparilla
4oes to perfection, t* the te*»t 4 onMitutional
TrMlaf«(< K*d la m-iuy cases d<*s away with
ail Lwcai Tfeutioe u in tkdunady diseases with
which Women ar» aiflferied.** iNs. M.umu Rked,
1MMU««*y*3tgeet, Raltunore. Md.

I^Wtntl Coutti:atioa b cared by Hood's Pills.$ *

CHILD BIRTH . . *

* . . made easy!
** Mothers' Fk:sj«d " is a scientific¬
ally prepared Liniment, every ingre¬
dient of recogmzcd value and in
ccpstant use by the medical pro¬
fession! These ingredients ire com¬
bined in a manner hitherto unknown

"MOTHERS'
WiLL DO all that is c-aimed f*t
HAND MORE. It Shortens Labor,

r Lessens Diminishes Darker to

r Li&e of Moiher ird Child Book
! \*f Motm2*s " mailed FREc, con¬

taining valuable information and
1 voluntary testimonial^
.oatbr eatne.T* c.r receipt of price il CO per bottle

WtAOnClO RSCfUUffl CO, Mfeata. Sa.
Isoto rsv t :.L oRuaoisra.

Wwrphine Cored In lO
to so da;*. Xi> pay till cure«U
DR. J. STEPHENS. Lebanon,Omo.

!wil» 1M;h UL lil t*alT*S CiW Wlttt
jioanr cocfffci.lxitatbr nsbes »wd raertWnw
trm- Tarntory. »r. 333 E"w*y. X. f.

IV A V'TUTV' -TOU Jwr« any spare ttme and
J* .>V ¦ OL/w&at to makn. money, ad-
®re** II- U. BISSQN, IW Ceater Art., Chicago. III.

THE KISS iff TS£ DARK.. . -SetwPi^nwi; soajt. Price ."i-S 1'eata,JftHX KtKCH CO., CladwuTSito.
' DO YOU INTEND TO BUILD A

HOUSE? £i^ . aOosterv Sewei*, !tad 411 kindsm Turned in) Flnkiieti wood work from ns. We sre.»»oraotarw* and ba»e the ianrest plan* in the

sSiLsgift-
Pu>-

Cafcrandi
vod
Vrtwu «y Bkxxi discus and th«r
:.7^jtUT-_r^L?**>6p*< for 1*M *laorvJMTRl HK$XVT3 "Use. fttBTM 1lU\'»". Uk P .wrter

-j cuoi, Mir. sample-.,£(>)ic (v«rnaktoioiry

(Kg, gf, r/l>i»wt7llM»

: LITTLE
LIVER
PILLS

loo

BO *0* CRIPS SOftSMSB.
8» ««r« lw SICK H£AO>
ACHK, bnpeirtii dt^nc^a^condfi-

L J*to«,l»ci,!4 gland*. T'njtitnm
«u«rgafi*, vtnxm smbml >

«.** on K

oram. E cst-
k wr*i X>SJX< ACTIO*.

FABX AND GARDEN. ^

WATCS THE OOLT'« FEBT-

Keep sharp watch of the ftet of the
colts. Have them :*asped or pared as
often 48 once a monili, and be sure that
they ire leveHod so that the coroaet on
each 3ide of the heels will be at the same
distance from the bottom of the hoof.
See tliat the tees are not allowed to be¬
come too lop?- it p>ays to look after
th<_-se littte thiols. Neglecting to do so

may result in ruining i valuable youngster
for life..American Horse Breeder.

TEE KEO.YESS OK BUBKED SOrL.
Ai. soil contains more or Jes* iron, }

And when new laud is cieared tae ground
under the 104 heaps is often quite red
frem the iron contained in it, and which 1
has b^en oxidized by the burning. There j
are cs^jes ;n which burned earth is used

f . i
a? manure with b»nclt, au i the reason is
that tue burnicg oxidizes some ofthe In- Jsoluble earthy nfttter and renders it

i available for phvnt food. Genwally these
burned patches contain so much potash
as to kill vegetation, and keep barren for
years until the potasa has txen washed
out by the rains. If the burned soil is

spread over the land and fresh soil put
in its piace, these um.ightly spots oane.v jj kind would be prevented..New York

| Time.?.

bioht war to xrLL busties.
IThe ancient superstition that bushes

may 'ye kiliei in Aug«ist never dies,
writes Arguaide. A neighbor, an old
mm, Las cut the sprouts in the old pas-
£uri every year daring my decade of
neighborship, and now tne roc^s are
ruufe lirmly fixed tban ever. Ke will

| leave the job to his children and they to
rtheirs , and the pasture will grow Worse
ail the ferine. Uf way is lo &>ar taeni
out of tho ground by foroc of a paif of
cattle or steady fcorses. I have a strong
grab :3ook with three claws, which is put
into the root, and wiien the pull conies,
any rx>t that holds is severed by one
blow of an axe, a>ad tho thing is done.
An o^ergrotvn field that ca'ue iato ray
posse -sion is now being cleared at a cost
of $2 50 per acre ; it would cost nearly
as mich to grab it in the usual way by
cutting in August and leiving the living
roots to gain eqartl strength the next
year. When the old field is plowed
next spring 1 c*n put the plow eight
iache* deep, and m*ke a thorough job if
it..New York Tribune

CttOWIXG HSX3.

As soon as a bei logins to crow,
writer Mrs. A. E. C. Masfcell, she be¬
come:; of no further use.^jets quarwl-
so:ne, ceases to lay, and struts around a

lau^hing-stocfc for everybody. One tried
to crow and la? too, but the ejys she
merely dropped where she was walking;/
they .vere so.'t-sbeHrd -at that, some ot-
them shaped most curiously; one of tbem
looked like a gourd with a crooked
handle. Some pouitry people think crow¬

ing might never occur if good roosUr?
were kept and the heos fed with shell-
producing food. Lime and ground-up
oyster or clam shel.g should be kop.
witbii ea3y acccsj; feeding pounded
eggshells might teach them to eat their
owq eggs. Soft-shelled eggs ar* rarely
found in the nest, but are dropped-
arouud in the hen-roosts at night, k.
lady in Jersey found an egg witk too
muchs'.;ell; inaide the first was another
smaller but perfectly-formed egg, shell
and al), containing the yolk and white,
while the outer shell was filled with
white alone surrounding the inner

Tshell.
At £Tiis ttnSe 61 year if hens are. well-

fed with cooked food and kept warm and
comfortable they will soon lay; and It is
the chickens hatched out in Februarj
and march that pro. so profitable. My
mo&er thought her liens laid better fed
on waeat screenings, but als-> fed out to
them potato and turcip parings, together
with icrapa from the table, boiled up
and thickened with coarse cornmeal,
whiei she gave smoking hot. Of course
a hec must be kept comfortable if she is
expected to lay in wi nter. and when so

kept how her looks show it! How her
ejes glisten. How crimjon her comb.
How smooth and glossy her plumage,
Be sure she is infested with no vermin,
especially the largo, white head -louse,
whictl t»aps all her strength, feeding
abouii her head, under her ear* and
arotwid her throat. Catch the 4*var
mint'T and kill it if you can; if not,
grease her on the head and around the
thros.t with sulphur and lard. Cleanli¬
ness avexts many of the diseases that
makt! such fatal ravages in the poultry-
yard .Xew York Tribune.

BUTTERMILK.

From different farts of the world
come the common praise of buttermilk
as a beverage. It lact it is becomingO n

quite a fad all over the world to drink
buttiTmilk. The physicians recommend
it, while its price is adjusted to the
tin in cci^of the most unhealthy. In all
h<5t i^hntites it is drunk at meals and be¬
tween meals, whilo now the northern
citie» of the United States hare numerou-

wag and stands s.long the street where
buttermilk is sold by the glass, often as
io v is three ceuts a pint. The material
that goes by this ntme, however, is not
whau in warm climates would be called
the j*enu;ne axticle. There are severa' j
grades of buttermilk. The real, ricb
article cornea from the chum that ha«
but I»if done its duty and thereby left
little lumps of butter and any quantity
of ci earn globules ic the buttermilk. Tc
this is sometimes added a third of a

glssj of ricb oreotB. This makes.a trul?
delicious drink. The next grade of but-
term Ilk is the- pure article, but taken
fronj- the churn that has done its dutj
and ijot out &U of the butter fat front the
cream. When it. is fresh it is verj
pal# able, with a c'iiunk of ice in it or

a hot; day in summer. This is the gen
nine articlo of the farm, and makes t

gooc drink in the hay field or while- at
other hard work on the farm. The last
and worst quality of buttermilk is th<
article usually sold in.large cities, where
the nhabitants do not know a butterflj
frort. i bumble bee. and are in no sens<

exjtt-rcs on cow products. This third
class article is nothing but old som
milk or clabbered milk worked awhile ic
the churn to thoroughly mix it. Thi
article sells readily on the streets and it
restaurants for three cents a glass on hot
day* . When «ufficientiy cold to numb
the .-ense of t-aste it is a good drink,
harmless ard wholesome, and by som<

peojjle, not exactly cranks but peculiar,
it i* though to be ?;oed.
.liere is one point in selling butter-
m% at which we wish to draw the line,ao&jfcfeat »s selling colore! buttermilk

aTe kno^jn ftr?t-class establishment*
do vhis, and it is a creat mistake, because

, there.cer:jKal? a bad taste <bout rt.
lbs color ootids <*r i u the anuato use .1 in
coi >nng the butter, which always, w<
btuere, give* a reddish tingle to the but
terciik. Wbilc tiis si^u gives assur

I ance that the article is genuine batter-
milk, that :s all the virtue it has..
American Diicymai.

, FAR IfJjpX> .>A*DE5 50t*S.
- TSte best wpmm maxe poor mothers^

Small he:} tttrkej t bring the best prices
at 1 his season. |Hie willow, tfme poplar or, locus
.boold never be p anted ck*r io well*
or <fcUDft»

J r -;

Professor Bailey says that tomatoes do
QOt mix in the field?.

Feather pulling is largely the result of
idleness with the hen3.
Too much corn and too coki quarters

will often be the_ cause of no eggs.
The best way of feed! Dg oats is to scald

well and let them stand over night.
Linseed meal added to the skim milk

makes a good ration for calves or pigs.
In winter hens must have materials

supplied to them to make egg shells, as
well as materials to fill them.
When the hens appear droopy it is a

good indication that th*y are suffering
from lice, indlges&ioii or coid?.
Ducks will bs£>n lajiag when about

sir month* oid, but, as a rule, the eggs
should not be used for hatching.
Keep the chicken? In the broods grow¬

ing rapidly by supplying them with a

good variety of food and feeding regu-
larly.
Look out for sctiy leg*. These are

caused by an insec? that gets un'ier the
scales. A bathiug with kerosene and
milk, or rubbing with kerosene and lard,
will cure in a few days.

If a'"t<ir the action of subsequent frosts
the ground in the orchard is harrowed
fine and a top dressing of manure put on,
we may consider that we have nearly
done our part to secure a fruit crop.
A good lock on the henhouse door,

carefully fastened nights, often has good
tflect in increasing the profits of poultry
keeping. It prevents the other people
from rasing so mauy.oil the roosts.

Henry A. Dreer says that Alphonse
Bouvier, cne of the new cannas, is a

vigorous plant, but of dwarf habit. The
foliage is deep green and the dowers arc

very large and of an intense crimson hue.
The French tigered aud spotted and

some othtfr good strains of lioxinias come
true from seed. Defiance, scarlet and
Emperor Frederick, azuro blue with
white throat, are both due varieties that
come true from seed.

Felch estimates that one bushel afcj
corn or its equivalent in other flesh-
growhig foods will produce nine to elev¬
en pounds of live weight in poultry,
and one has ouly to weigh his fowls to
approximate their food cost, for coat of
cad e must be added.
A good mutton sheep will always have

a good lleace, but those that m^ke the\
most and the best wool are not always
the best mutton. But to get either at
it3 best req>res such feeling as will
keep up a steidy growth, aud the more

rapid the better the result.
Feather eating among chickens can

often be prevented by putting a small
quantity of salt in their soft feed, enough
to give a moderately salty taste. Three
heaping tablespoonfuls of common salt
for one hundred tens is not Jfoo 'much
every day. This should fer tried.

There is good common sense iu the
injunction to increase the feed gradually
when preparing a cow for a test. A
month is not too long for preparation.
If too rapid increase is made, it is almost
certain to cause indigestion, of which
the least bad effect is waste of food.

It is quite an item in purchasing an
incubator to get oue that is, in a rnauner,
self-regulr.ting. Being obliged to o;>eu
the drafts to reduce the temperature will
not answer. When the temperature gets
too low the flames of tiie lamp must be
controlled by the heat in the incuba-
tor.
When it is time to take the pigs away

from the sow, stop giving sloppy food
and roots, tli3t hor milk may dry up. It
is better to begin this as soon as the pigs
have learned to drink milk at the
trough. They should have a trough so

arranged that the sow cannot get to It,
and should be given sweet milk, iuilk-
warm at first.

The Heaviest Metal Known.
The metal tungsten hitherto has had

no use in the arts, and has been merely \j
one of the curiosities of mineralogy. But
recently it has been discovered to have
pome verj useful properties one of which
is that when added to steel it imparts
an extraordinary elasticity to it, and on
that account is new being- used in the
manufacture of heavy artillery. It is a
curious fact that some of the most sur¬

prising discoveries now being made arc
connected with warlike purposes,and not
in the arts of peace, unless we inny look
upon the preparations of year. as neces¬

sary to secure thepeacej>t the world,aud
thus properly and usefully advance the
practice of the useful art-?. This metal
is one of the heaviest knowD,\having a

specific gravity of 18. GO. gold having a

pravity of 19.26. ft has been a very
scarce metal, probably because of the
want of any practical use for it, but now
it is being searched for it is being dis¬
covered where it was not expected. It
ha.T hitherto been found mostly in Swe-
den and in the States of Connecticut and
Maine. But recently large deposits of
it have been, found in New Zealand. It
is found in combination with lime, iron,
and lead, aud this ore has been called
wolfram. As it has not so far been of
any use in the arts there is at popsenfc no
established market price for it. The
most common ore is that known as

wolfram, which appears as a soft yellow¬
ish or greenish eart.i that is very heavy,
yaud contains 79.3 per cent, of tungsten
and 2u.7 per ceut. of oxygen..New
York Times.

A deadly Weapon.
' A Captain of Police of Portland, Ore¬
gon, has in his possession a very unique
and formidable weapon lately confiscated
ou the person of some wrong-doer. It
is a folding sword thatcaa be used either
as a club or a s;vord, and when opened
is about two and a half feet iu length.
It blade is made of heavy steel, tapering
to a point at the end, and both edges are

'

sharpened. The weapon is heavy enough -jto take of! a head at a single blow. It
can be opened in an instant by pressing
a small spring at the end of the hilt,
which lets a heavier spring throw out the
blade. ; Captain Cox says the weapon is
an historical relic., having been found on
the field of the Custer massacre, but tra- :

ditioa and Jai'.er Hudson say that it was

once the property of Turkish brigands. j
.New OrIean« PicayuneA

Oar National Statne of Liberty.
Tha bronze Statue of Liberty which

ha* crowned the dome of the Capitol
j. Building at Washington for the past
! twenty-nine years is mneteca feet six

; inches! hig'.i and weighs 14,965 pounds.Tl^e fiirura was cast in flve,jMti. "v

fyravrei* l>ein* 4740 p.wijhk ^The statu? was nil cornptetedTexcebt tfeo
"tical(»icce prior to Decemben2&1863,th.j finishing beini reserved for mat day.Crawford, who designed the figure, sub-

J mittei his mo iet adorned with a "libertycap.'' but Jefferson Davis, then Secretaryof War, objected to such a head-cover-
ing, sajing that the old Phrygian

I emblem was a reticof n degraded people.The Secretary's objections wen: sus¬
tained and the well-known Indian heai-
ircsswns substituted for the cap. Craw¬
ford got §3000 for the plaster model of

| Liberty; Clark Mills got $9S00ifor cast-
j ing ho* in bronze; money expended for
labor ancVmetal ran the total cost upr to

r ? i ,

PROMINENT PEOPLE,
*

"Roblv Hood" is the title of Xjord Tenny-
gon's new drama.
The Emperor of Austria writes to th<J

Pope every week. ^

Kino Hoibekt, of Italy, is an amateur
cook of no mean skill.
England's favorite artist of the present! day, L. Alma-Tadema, is a man of Dutch

parentage.
The German Kaiser continues his night

tours of Berlin, turning up suddenly in un¬
expected places.
Lokd Salisbury has the credit of beingthe most industrious and hardest workingj Premier that England has had for many 4

year.
The University of Chicago has received

another magnificent gift from John D.
Rockefeller, the Standard Oil magnate, of

I fl,000,000.
' Ex-Senatop. Inualls, of Kansas, has an

offer of $10,0<>-> a year to become the editor
of a new local afternoon newspaper at
Kansas City.
Bishop Quintard. of the Episcopal Dio-

cese of Tennessee, i3" sixty-eight years old.
His home at Sewauee is noted throughout
the State for its hospitality.

I General Henry R. Jackson is liked by
everybody in the Mexican capital, and he is
said to be the most popular Minister that
has ever represented the United States
there.
There are only four authors who earn j

$20,000 a year with their pens, and these
lucky ones are Wiiliani Dean Howells, Rob-
ert Louis Stevenson. "Mark Twain," and
Mrs. Burnett. -

i Gustave Jovanovitch, the greatest cat-
tie breeder in Russia and called the "Kinz
of the Steppes," owns 000,000 acres of land
and possesses more than 1,000,000 sheep and
3^000 shepherd dogs.
In bis recent wedding in London, England,r Lord Alin^tpn laid unnecessary stress upon

the difference between his own and his
bride's agesby having two of his grand-
daughters serve as bridesmaids.
They say that Thomas Nast, the great

cartoonist, "grows younger as the years pile
up their burden on his shoulders. In his
Isew Jersey home.at Morristown he is some¬
times seen cantering about on horseback like
a boy.
. Mr. Winass, the State Superintendent
of Public Instruction in Kansas, was for¬
merly a bricklayer in Atchison, where he
helped to build Corinthian Hall. State
Senator Kimbal!, of Patson«, worked by his
side in those days. M
Governor Francis, of Missouri, is a

stickler for "the swallow-tail" coat at his
receptions. Colonel Richard Dalton, who
wants to succeed Francis, says that if he is
elected Governor the people may oall on him
in their shirt sleeves.
The choice of a wife for Prince George, of

England, has gradually narrowed down to
two women.Princess Victoria, daughter of
Prince Christian, and Princess Victoria of
Hesse, the youngest daughter, of Princess
May. Both are charming and populargirls.
John Marcbant MtrxpY, the blind sculp¬tor of Tarrytown, N. Y.. has completed the

model for a statue of "Washington Irving.He can scarcely distinguish light from dark¬
ness without the aid of an opera glass, but
hisjwork has been done almostentirely by the
sense of touch. «-

While James Whucomb Riley was giv¬ing a reading at the Grand Opera House,Kansas City, the other night, Mrs. Auianda
E. McChesney, of JAcClUre, claimed hinj as
her son, who ran away twenty-seven years
ago, wrote poetry and and traveled with a
show. The poet insisted that he had a clear
record of his parentage. .

Senator Pettigrkw, of South Dakota,lived for many years in Sioux City, Iowa,in a log cabin that was his own handiwork.
This was not long ago, for the Senator is
even now not much beyond forty. He was a
Vermont farmer's boyv and when attracted
to the West he walked much of the distance.
His first investment of money was a lucky
one, icr he bought some of the land on
which Sioux City now stands, and in this
his present fortune had its source.

THE LABOR W0ELD,
Women work on French railroads.
There are .said to be 10,000 Chinese shoe¬

makers in California.
The number of men out of work in

Vienna, Austria, is 40,000.
The discontent and distress among Euro¬

pean workmen are growing greater.
TBf, Knights of Labor building construc-

torsfn New York City are about 4000 in
numOqr.
Coal rates in England are advancing, and

to all appearances the miners have the up¬
per hand.
In twenty-four hours a steel manufactory

in Pennsylvania recently turned out 1907 ,

tons of rails.
There were nearly seven hundred lives

sacrificed by mine explosions in Europe and
Ameria last year.
Authorities in Austria have frowned

upon attempts to relieve the distress exist¬
ing among unemployed laborers.
There are 10,0<» teetotallers in- the rail¬

way service of Great Britain, and 12,'X)0
among the sailors in the naval service.
In consequence of the printers' strike in

Germany about 35,000 union members have
been black-listed, among thern over 500
women.

Ac strike of longshoremen is on at Nerr
Orldftus, La., and 2000 men are out of work.
The demand is an hour's pay for fractional
parts of an hour.
By far the greater part of the accidents

that occur in mills, etc., happen during the
last two hours of work, when workpeople
are tired and careless.
The Queensland (Australasia) Govern¬

ment has decided, in consequence of tba
large number of unemployed workmen in
the colony, to prohibit immigration for th*
present .

The United Brotherhood of Carpenters
throughout the country will on May 1 de¬
mand that eight hours constitute a day's
work. They will strike where this conces¬
sion is not mai]e.
Governor Makkham, of California, has

informed a committee of the Sacramento
Federation of Labor that he has decided to
declare Labor Day, th* first Monday in Sep¬
tember, a legal holiday-.
Statistics from Australia show that

there are farms where laborers receive ?13
per year, three c.-nus for meat and seven
o-nts for butter per week, and 100 pounds of
flour every three months.
The Royal British Commission on Labor

has sat for less than a year, but has already
spent ib0,000. The commission is admittedly

a farce, but nobody imagined the entertain¬
ment would be so expensive.
Less than thirty years ago President

McLwx\ of the Reading Railroad, was a
rodman on the 'Northern Pacific. He now
the head of a SffiX} mile trunk line ana the
employer of 100»000 subordinates.
Rev. Richard Whkatley, of New York

City, has been <k>ing some investigating of
the "sweating" business on his own account.
He savs that trousers are made at eighty-four cents a dozen pairs, sack coats at eight
cents each, and frock coats for ten c?nts.
The Minera' Union of France, whose

members recently struck at Pas-de-Calais to
improve their pitiable condition, have pub¬
lished statistics showing that the capital in¬
vested by tbe companies opposing the strike
was $52,321,000, while the actual value of the
mitx=K is 760. 101.

Acute Hearing of Hordes.
It is well known that horses ctln heai

deep sounds which men cannot. For
days previous to the e2rthqunke in the
Riviera of Italj tbe horses there showed
every symptom o( abject fear, which

\ continued . without any chr.n^e of
'.character till the fury ol the coovulsion
broke forth. But not till a few seconds
before the earth begad1 1© qimke did
human beings hear any sound*, while it
is extremely probabie that tiie horses

I heard tl\p subterr tnean noises for two or
three days previously.VCbidago Tune?.

\
derma IleiiimenUI cilor*.

A curious return has just beeu printed
*t Berlin. It shows how often German^ 1

1 regimental coloTSwert struck m actum
Murine: the campaigns of 1364, 1866 and j
1870, and also how many officer?, non¬
commissioned officers, and men were
killed while carrying colors. The mem¬
ory of these losses are touchingly pie-
»erved. Every staff that has been clasped
in action by a dead soldier's fingers js
encircled with a silver ring with the in¬
scription of *tbt man's name and the
words: "Died'^ hero's death with this
color in his hand.**.Chicago Times.

4 1What do jod think :of a sum wb<
will deliberately tell you thati his baby is
no smarter than the general* run ol
babiesif" "I tbiai be is ai lax.".la*

| dianaoolis Journal, :

REV, DR. TALMAGE
The Brooklyn Divine's Sun¬

day Sermon.

?-f ,
A missionary counted the con<«rv.

i c circles and found one tree tfairtV^SVAhundred years uM -W
. ££3

Th?^ I"the *Mr in l«uS«-JolS»
S1"??* th" to the h!25£^ e thllt David paw sweeping over I^K.

anon; rock to-day over the head of theAmerican travekr. This monarch of the
ors?f'»Th ,tS fafy fin?ers. Plucks the hon¬or. of a thousand years and snrinklm th*m
upon its own uplifted brow I.
prsat baUelujabofiheavK, hS2^£u2S
Ui»n Lebanon »nd j,t we. rfSo*"

«otok« ¦><*»* «h.

raven°Ve'rh >*.wa|[°Tr- sparrow and the
fasciuation^Tn 'uai)y °fus a completeSSI tC structure and habits ofh£tnJ}:y n^more of e^rth thanneaven ever vacillating between^ two

irani^?!tr tliat rAu^l"Jon. with his gun'tramped through all of the American dr¬ifts in seaich of new specimens. Geologist*
iT|. sl>eot' J^ars in finding the track o* aWrd s daw in the q*w red sandstone. There* enough 01 UoJ i architecture in a srnSbill 01 a grouse s foot to confound all the
universities. Musicians have, w.th ciSssndbai ..» tried to ca tchjthe sound of the nightin-gale and robm. Among the first things that
a child notices i$*a swallow at the eaves, andgrandfather go is out with a handfuW ofcrumbs to feed the snow birds. - -

The Bible is full of ornithological alln
sions. The birds' df the Bible are ?ot deTdand buffed, like those of the mLum butliving birds, with fluttering wings ani via.
mage "Behold the fowls of the air " «y8C hnst. "Though thou exalt' thyself as theeagle a.d .housh ithou set
the stars, thence w.ll I bring thee down*exclaims Obadiah. ;"Gav*st Thou the goodly
wiugs unto the peacock?" says Job. Daviddescribes his desointion by saline <lIamlike a peiican of the wilderness; I 'am like
an owl of the deserjt; I watch kndlm as a

sparrow alone upon the housetop." ^ 'Tea
the stork m the heaven knoweth her ap¬pointed tune; and [the turtle, and the crane,and the swallow observe the time of their
coming; but my people know nofr-th* judg¬ment of the Lord .so says Jeremiab.

Ezekiel in my text intimates that Christ
is the cedar, and the people from all quar¬ters are the birds that lodge among the
branches. "It shall be a goodly cedar, and
under it shall dwel] all fowl of every wing."As in Bzekiei's time, 90 now.Christ is a
goodly cedar,ami to Him are flying all kinds *

of people.young jand old. rich and poor
men high soaring jis the eagle, those itec^
as the raven and those gentle as the dove.
All fowl of every win; M

First, the young jmay^come. Of the eigh¬
teen hundred and ninety-two years tnat
have passed since, Christ came, about six¬
teen huudred liave been wasted by the rood
in misdirected efforts. Until Robert Raikes
came there was noi organized effort for sav¬
ing the young, we spend all our strength
ti \ ing to bend old trees, when a little pres¬
ume would have bten sufficient for fee sap-
hng. We let men jgo down to the very bot¬
tom of sin before we try to lift them up. ft
is a great ileal easier to keep a tram on
the track than get it on when it is off.

1 he experienced reinsman checks the fterv
steed at the first jdmp, for when he gets in
lull swing, the swift hoofs clicking Are from
the pavement and .the bit between his teeth
his momentum is irresistible.

It, is said tnat tlib young must be allowed
to sow their "wijd oats." I have noticed
that those who sojw their wild oats seldom
try to raise any other kind of crop There
are two opposite (iestinies. If you are going
to heaven, you had better take the straight
road, and not try to go to Boston by way 01
New Orleans. W bat is to be the history of
this multitude of young people around me
to-daj? I will ti-:e you by the haud and
show you a glorious sunrise. I will not
whine about this thing, nor groan about it
but come, young men aud maidens, Jesus
wants you. His baud is love, His voioe is
music. His smile is heaven. Religion will put
no handcuffs on your wrist, no hopples on
your feet, no brand on your forehead.

I went through tho heaviest snowstorm I
have ever known to see a dying girl. Her
cheek on the pillow was white as the snow
on the casement. Her large, round eye had
not lost any of its luster. Loved ones stood
all around the bed trying to -hold her book.
Her mother could not give her up, and one
nearer to her than either father or mother
was frantit* with grief. I said: "Fanny
how do yotf feel* "Oh!" she said, "happy,
happy! Mr. Talmage, tell all the young
folks that religion will make them happy]*
As I came out of the room, louder than ail

the sobs and waitings of grief, I hoard the
clear, sweet, glad voice of the dying girl,
"Good night; we shall meet again on
other side of the river." The next Sabbath
we buried her. We brought white flowers
and laid them on the <'offln. 'fhere was in
all that, crowded church but one really happv
and delighted lace, an 1 that was the face of
Fanny. Oh, I \v &h that now my Lord Jesus
woulu go through this auaJieuoe and take all
these flowers 01 Joutu an ls^rlaud them 00
His brow. The cedar isa fitrefuge for birds
of brightest phinaje a'il swiftest wing.
See, they d> ! thi-y fly 1 "AH fowl of every
wing.'
Again, I remark that the old may come\ousay, "Supple a man has to . 0ncrutcnes; suppose he is blind; suppose he faS 'Sr Th

nine-tenths of fds life has
'* wasteu. Then I answer: Come wim

crutche? Come, oid men, blind and deaf
come to J<$us jf you would sweep yoUrhand around before your blind ejes, the firstthing you wouUJ t^uch would be tho crossIt is hard for an a^iSI-maa^r woman to have
con" U Th W'th0?It re,i?ion- Xuere taste is

fh"r^TorP3Thi.v li6* have
, ; ih*y say that somehow fruitdoes not taste as at used to. Their hearine

gets defective, and they miss a great d»althat.is said in their pr^ence. g ft

seems "^r,-7ldS h*Vtf^11 ^oue and ererybody
^avr^n rlf"^ ,Tr W$>rId to go
TheZ hL th*y are left all alone.Ihev be,in to teel in the way when vou
come int<) the room where they are. and t'hev
move their cuair nervously and say, "1 hopllam not m the way." Alas! that father edmother shouid ever be in the wav When
>« "Z* S,Ck an4 the-vsat UP «.! night rock-
v. 11 diH* th"'10, k t(|J ^OU* a^m'nistering to

wav> ArI t7 !lnk> wer« in the
-. Are \ on tifed of the old pejpie? Do *

Vv^n fDap the,m l,I\ Quick ani sharp? You
iUrs'. to the bone tor your inerati-tu*.e and unkiu-Jijess!

nil?b' T'if dearo,d folks Jesus has
thnr . ve rp. "0W sTeetlv He has closed

" gen tly folded thei r arms «

henris' a&n hand 0,1 their »lentearts an I satd: R?it now, tirei pilgrimIt is all over. The tears will never

hfvJd slee!" ^^th0 '!' 80 He s'ves H's be"
iect m r,h; most beiutiful ob¬
ject on taith is an old Christisu.the hair

ue« 11 '<¦ with the frosts of winter but theblossoms of the tree o(. life. I neVer feel
sorry for a Chrfotian o'4 man. Why feel
sorry for those upon w]jom t'je glories ofthe eternal w.>rM are about to burst1" They
?hpir*w?nJ«rtb,' ROO ,,y C?ia"" 'rhou^hxneir win#, hviw with age God shall

'f5i' o".X e crinr-

eiJCoiiragenoent to ttj
f °n,r: Hoa much better it would be to
point to our own'case and say. "If Goi savel
us He can ?ave any^ iy." There may be

se ere wao ower ha l on*1 earnest word
sail to them aoout ttieir souls. Consider

to vcu yT' <^1 has go->d

Inhere
thuniU0?' i*. a ho3ae'- Havo you ever

-
f(lr ^uur home- you22ft?- il,' '^aTe y°u eveMhanked/^v ^xrJour coildren! Who keeps themsafe. W ere you !evej* sickf uYot^ **Whn
H""e TOU be« feed .<rrday.

,
ho fewls yoa? Put your hand on

your pulse. Whv ?T->>ve3 it throb?" Listen
to tne respiratr.il is; your hmgs. Who helns
you to breathe:' .Have you a Bible in tfe
bouse, spreadiagjbefore you th3future fife*
*> bo gave vou t2m 1 ; ,

Oh, it:' has »v«, a story of gotfnassani
m^rcv all the waj,- through. You have been
one of Goo s pet «hil ii-en. Who fondlwl you
and oare^sei you. an i iovei vou? And when
you went astray^an I wanted to come back
did He eler refuse? I know of a father who!
f nr.JS Hk the *°ortb timjI/or^av7^u three times, but I
will^ever forgive/you again And the
son -went off an 1 dMd. But God takes back,Hb children the.tifcusandth time as chew-

i?®r Ti? A5 eisUy M with myh^dkerchief X sjfike the dust off a boo^
yoiir^ '

A0^a|! thenynuc wm tiad their nact in
HMS gDodly <xdzf . ft Is cruel to destroy a
bird s nest, but death does not hesitate to
oestroy one. TH*ro was a beautiful ne*t m
thenext str.-et. l/ovingly the parentsr^^ uOV*,LiK two or three
!l nest- Th® scarlet fevtr
tenEt jtehaodsjmto the nest, and the birds
«P? com. Onlf those are tt&vho bate ,

; . 1: .. 1 1 i. ill;

aw nestsm me goodly cedar. Tbey have
over them "the fathers of the Almighty."Ob, to hare tfeosa soft^ war c, eternal wingsstretched over act Let the storms beat and
the bra&che* of tbo cedar tote on thft wind.
no dancer. Whau a, atora cornea, you
see the Wrds flying to the woods, "ire the
storm of death oomes down, let us fly to tbe
goodly cedar.
Of what great varieties; heaven will be

made up. There coius meii who once were
hard and cruel and Qcdperatte in wickednessyet now, soft and change li by grace, they
oome into glory, "All fowl of every wing/'Ami here they came, the ehildreu who were
rearsd.in loving home circle* flocking throughthe gates of life, "All (fowl iof every wing."These are white, and cams from northern
homes; these were black uuii aaoendied from
southern plantations | tti-ise were cooper
glared and went up front Indian reserva¬tions."AH fowl of everv wing." So Godgathers them up. It is" astonishing how
easy it is for a good soul to enter heaven.A prominent busmen man ia Philadelphiawent home one afternoon, lay down on thelounge and siid "It istimaTfor me to go "

He was very aged. His daughter, said tohmi, "Are you sick?" He said: "No, but it
is time for me to go Have John r.uc it intwo of the morning papers, that niy friends
may know that I am gone, GooJ-hy;:' and
as quick as that God had talteu him.

It is easy to go. when the tira i comes.There are no ropes thrown out to pull us.shore; there are uo ladd?re let down to pull
us up. Christ comes dad takes us by thehand and says, "You have ha I enough ofthis; come up higjher." Dovou hurt a lilvwhen you pluck it? Is there any ru len-sawhen Jesus touches the cheak, and the red
rose of health whitens into the lily of im¬moral purity and gladness?When autumn comes an i the giaut of thewoods smites his anvil and t.h«
uy on wie autumnal gai?, tnea^plrd win bethousands of birds gathering Th the tre* atthe corner of the field, just b ?fore departingto warmer clime*, and they wilt call an!sing until the branches drop with theraelodv. IVre h a bett.-r clime for ui, andby and by we shrill migrate. \Ve gather inthe branches of the gooily cj lar, in prep¬aration for departure. Ynu hear.l out*voices in the opening song.' you will h-iar
them in the closiii.; sonz. voices good, voicesbad, voices happr, disire.-sfu'.. "AlTtowl of
every winsr. ' Uy and by \vy shall be gon:».If all this au lieucd is sived, as I hope thevwill be, I see them eutering Into life. Som'jhave bad it hard, sown have had it easv.Some were brilliant; som'e were dulf. Souie
were.rocked by pious parentage; others havehad their infantile cheeks scalde l with the
tears of woe. Some crawlei, as it were, into
the kingdom -on their hands ani knees, aud
some seemed to euter in chariots of flamingfire. Tho«e fell from a ship's mast; these
were crushed in a mining disaster. They
are God's singing birds now .Tjlo gun of
huntsman sh^ll shoot them tdown. Tbeygather on thb threes of life ahd fold their
wingson the branches, and fat\ away from
frosts and winds aud night U«py sing uu-
til the hills are flooded with joy, ahd the skies
drop music^ aud the arches of pearl send back
the echoes. "All fowl of ovefy wiug.M

Behold the Mints, beloved ef God,Washed are their robej i« Jesus' s blood.
Brighter than an-ds, lo! Itey rhino,Their glories splendid tni tut>!bne.

» Through tribiilation (real they ante:
Tbey bore the cro*s »ad «o r net! thu shame;
Now, In the heivcoly tetnple bie#X;.With Qod they dwell; ojHlaitbey rest.

Wljile everlasting nngels rfcll
Eteruat lore ;>h&H least their soul.
And scanes of bliss. forevfer new
Rise In succession to thelrjvlew.
She."Promise rae if I die yotf will

never marry again." He."What! And
let people think my d«ar; little fir3t wife
was euch a terror that I ididn't dare to!
Never.".Brooklyu Llfcj
Master."Mary, I wish y6u would bfl

more careful. I am vcrj sorry to heai
my wile lias to scold you so often."
Mary."Ob, don't you niind me, sir.
don't take any notice of it.".Comic.

; Only One Ever Printed.
CAN YOU FIND TH» WOHD?

Th^fe is a 3 inch display advertisement la
this paper, thl<* week, which has no two words%!i e except one word. The: same Is true of
esch new one appearing each week, from TheDr. Harter Medicine Co. This hou^e places a'Crescent", on everythinc they make and pub¬lish. Ijool; for it, send them the name of theword and they will return you b<>ok, beauti-
TOt. LITBOOHAPQS or SAMI'i.nS mKB.

Tns grip is spreading throughout the
East.

COPYRIGHT MI

Therms nothing left
of Catarrh, when you use Dr. Sage'sCatarrh Remedy. With the poison¬
ous, irritating muffs and strong*caustic' solutions, a good deal* is
left. They may, perhaps, stop it
for a time, but there's danger of
driving it to the lungl They work
on false principles.
But Dr. Sage's Remedy cures it,

no matter how bad the case, or of
bow long standing. Not only Ca-
tarrh itself, but Catarrhal Headache,Cold in the Head . everythingcatarrhal in its nature. The worst
cases yield to its mild, soothing,cleansing and healing properties.So will yours. You may not be¬
lieve it, but the proprietors of Dr.
Sage's Remedy do.
And to prove it they make youthis offer:
If they can't euro you, they'll

pay you $500 in cash. It's a busi¬
ness proposition from a responsible
house. I

Bflfc do you think they'd make
it -if they, and you, couldn t depend
upon their medicine ?

Before the cause of con-

sumption was known (that
was only a few years ago)
we did not know how Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liver oil did
so much good in consumption
and in" the conditions thatI ! jlead to consumption.
The explanation is inter¬

esting. We send it free in
a book on careful living.

Scott St BswMS.ChcmU'.s, ljaSouth $th Amm,New York
Yourdntoj^t deal's FjHuImob of cod*ilW.fl- all diuge&u tvci y » bete do. ft,

*

m m k mm
wirn mo, Bfcamete, wrd Paints which itatnthe h.vi<i*. io)nre the irp>'< asd *>tirn fl*
The Rht»n< S«:n S:or« is Brilliant, Odor¬less. Durable. and U>e container pajs lor no tin

or glass package with ertry potcmse.

^ha>i
KEEPS
THE BALL

A biS flat dinces freef^fc aid-airvitteii: Stnr.jfs or wire*. AT>anrl tA
fnn and 4tn'tM*roent, a scientific puz¬zle. Htervbxfy wanuone, they tc\\
at first jigjbt, And quick. Sample it
otuU postpaj^. One dozen Jr. xoWiiWiyQjtiw.YjiUBlfc MX

"Scniwk! Scrawk! Scrawk!"
Shovel the snow from jptxr broai sidewalkf
Wakoup the neighbor who sighs for a

snore;
Rest for a moment; then give him soma

more
"Scrnwk ! Sera \rk ! Scrawkity '.Scrawk !*'
Heed not the whiriwiui of "wild wicked

talk
That answers each bur»t of your snow shovel

din,
JPiJing up volumes of records of sin.
vMit when the dawn is beginning to pe<*p, *

Ju$t when we fee! the true value of sleep,
Get out the shjvel an J all slumber bnlk
With a "oorawk! Scrawk ! Scrawk !*'

.Lewiston (Me.) Journal,

ITiere is more catarrh In this section of the
country, tban all other diheaths put together,
and until the last few years was supposed t*
be Incurable. For a groat many years doftor*
f>ninounced it a local disease, and prescribed
ocal remedies, and by constantly failing to
cune with local treatment, pronounced it in¬
curable. Science has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J Cheney A Co., Toledo,
Ohio, is the only constitutional cure on ths
market. It la taken internally in dosea from
10 drops to a teaapoonful. It acta directly upjm
the blood and murous surfaces of the system.
They otTer $100 for any ca*e it falls to ctire.
Seod for circulars and testimonials. Addresa

F. J. CnssEV Jt Co , Toledo, 0
0T Sold by Dmggista. ?5c.

Katubax gas has been found near Salt
Lake City, Utah, \
The worst cases of female weakness readily

yield to Dr. Snan't Past i la*. Samples free
Dr. Swan, Heaver Uam, Wis.
iuah caspar, vTyuanug, a~vaiuable vela

of coal hej been found just beneath thegraa
ronta

BtWHAM's Pili* will cure wind and pain
In the stomach. iriddiness, fullness, dizziness,
drowciness, chills and loss of appetite.
- nsROK fires, heatiug the <iarth white,have
bten found near the surface near Warrens-
burg. Mo.
At all times, in all places*, on all occasions,

under alt circumstance", tor all headaches,
ISO Bradycrotine only. Fifty cents. . «.

*

, Influe.nia. Is interfering with the luocaw
ofthe$ea«*on at French and Italian winter
resort*' :

If your Back Aches, or you are all worn out,
good for nothing, it is ueneral debility.
Brown's Iron Bitter's wdl curp you, make you ,
strong. eleiuse your liver, and give a good ap-
petite.tones the nerves.

~ "

Ir you would be correct in pronouncing
Manitoba accent the last syllable.
FITS stopped free by Dr. Kl.ura'S GlliT

Nkhvc RK»TOftmu No fits after first day's use.
Marvelous cure*. Treatise ar«d S2 trial bottle
trea Dr. Kline. 981 Axoh BU phlla.. Pa.
If aftlicted with *ore eyes use Dr.Tsaac Tbomp-son's Eye-water.Druggists sol) at 25c. per bottlo

vl^ara ready to testifyam
that if^it had not been for
Flower I skduld have died
this. Eight r^sars ago I was
sick, and suffered- ~~

a dyspeptic can. I
of our best doctors -.

no beuefit. They told me (hat I httf
heart, kidney, and liver) trbubfc*
Everything I ate 4istressj6d Uie so
that I had ta throw it up./ August
Flower cured me. Theneyis no medp
iciue equal to it." liORBNfcO P.\
Sivuphk, Appleton^Maine. j +,

KEYSTONq
HAY

LOADER
B3SS
KEYSTOSEH'F'B C8.,

Sterling, IB.
Ptao'a

Bn*,
B tor Oktorrb la tb4

Km** to Vm. and Cbwa^

bold br irutflsU or wot by mall
Mc K.T. Warrca. Pe.

...arallBOWB
tion»Up»H*1» J
t*rath. H«-vtocb«,

,____ .

or tut*pcsTssJt^asBSto rvrfor-TTi thc<r iroo«r fuorU«?n*. Tw,
-cmluifurf teadltad by laklkrATlHlifPrW. ir mail. I rroaltt I botfWl

dr«s« TOK ft 11'A CH£MICALOr} imguruZ
AgtmU W nnlrti KICIITV 9. ££*p

If too h»w IWirtaj iurlifl, Cofttifr* BeweU, Uuiub A*vf> »T (
if your food |Ioc» .Iwllrt^ L

Tuti'sTiny Pais;will care tk«M> trouble#. J»nee cnUll, (
u Offlce. 39 i'fcrtrPtooe, M.Y.Price. 35c*
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The Best Blood
v- 1 *

IS SWIFTS SPECIFIC, bccnuse it never fails to force out tjie poison; it toil* Bp Um
.ystem with new rich blcxvJ, and it is harmless, because entirely vegetable.

Mrs. E J. Rowki.l, No. ii Quincy Street, Medford, MasJ., says that her molHcrfctfi
been cured of Scrofula by the u*e of four Iwtlljs of S. S. S., having hadj
oilier treatment and being reduced to quite a low condition of health, as it w»i the
cpgkLnut live,

Suffered much from contagious Blood Poison, after u$ing half a 4oien
of Sf>e<ilic I was restored to perfect health, and all ertptivc >ore» dis
J. Crosrv Byron, :c>S Third Avenue, Pittsburg, Ta."

H^TrcalUse on Blood and Skin Diseases, mailed free.
SWIFt SPECIFIC COMPANY, AtturtA, fib f /

-ELY'S CREAM BALM-Cie»nw U.» ffaaal
I'mnum, Allays Pain and lalatnniaUan. Heal*
th« Soret, Kftore* Tuta and Small, aaa Cprt*

Gives Relief at once for Cold In Hi td«
Apply into Iht Sottrilt. It it Quickly Aboorbid.

60c. frraggUta or bj cuil. KI#Y 8BQ8., 5# Wirrea

fiolibyal! dralrr*. Accept tio mibntii*"*

w
SHOE FORS3 GENTLEMEN,

Is a fine Calf Shoe, made seamless, of the best leather produced inthis country. There are no tacks or wax threads to hurt the fest, andis made as smooth inside as a hand-sewed shoe. It is as stylish, easyfitting and durable as custom-made shoes costing from $4.00 to $5.00.This shoe has been en sale throughout the United States over eightyears, and has given excellent satisfaction, as the increasing saJesshow. We are now selUng morefshoes of this grade than any othermanufacturer in the world. Try a pnir.you cannot make a mistake.One trial will convince you that it is the \ ! '

\ i 1 '! MBest Shoe in the World for the Price.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES
W. I~ DOUGLAS FI\K CALF HAXD-

8EWE!) and *">.00 SHOES for
Gentlemen are very stylish and durable.
Those n ho boy til is jrrade pet a bargain,

L as sin*-* «»f this quality are sold everyday from £<>.00 to $'.*.00.
W . L. DOUGLAS $1.50 POLICE CALF

SHOE is made with three heavy Roles,Extension Edire ; it pive« excellent satis¬
faction totho^e who want to keep their
feet dry and warm. If you want to
walk with ease, buy this shoe. One'
pair will do for a year.

W. L. DOUGLAS £2.50, $2.25 and1
$-.<*) SHOES are excellent shoes for
every day. orkingmen all wear them,

W. L. NICOLAS $3.00, $ZsO and$2.00 SHOKSlfw Indies arc nia4c of thebest Donpola, The/ are very stylish,durable and splendid fitting. I b» > n»e*»tthe wants of all classes. Kt<*ry U»'ly whobuys a pair of these stove* pets a bantfin.
W. L. DOUGLAS $£<W> anil $1.74SCHOOL SHOES are wor^ bv tjn» Ik»»»everywhere. Th^r arc made strong,stjliih and durable.

CAUTION^
W. L. DOUGLAS' N AW. L MO THSPRICE Is atampcd on thofcottom ofeach shoo. Look for it.
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton. Mass.

It is a duty you owe to yourself and your family during thesehard times to get the most value for your money. You can economizein your foot-wear if you purchase W. L. Douglas Shoes, which, with¬out question, represent a greater value for the money than anj- other©alte in the world, as thousands who have wom them will tf<tiJN%- **«.>!n j-ncr r'.rir,ity wlio W. L, DOCOT.AR 8R0E8.tl»*n ioni dlnxrt to (h#» factorybv .vfrerl ar* »*nt to all fAru of the country, po«ta*« fr. * .ISO^f T*> U^Air.. P'<.rU.ntl.-r*..<r« . :T- ¦

OMJally v,..r.. hr hrr or Common s-n* t~- u

ntii-tJuT *V>n;rrf r ir ,»iirr<.
J. far. .?f ami wit sj-oaJly *..rn vhr h.>r7>7.«^» v wowurwl.

Sho,- V.^.-.ndr:?,.rrnl M rrh » . r . of ..L7t, 'k-§» "» ^uminoQ >nv !.
lori br IV, i.. I)6i <H^AS Ml O ES^vher" Yh»?r"^CM»i5CfriT''r"rt. *«e»ef

iit . by applying at «Mt. I}SUr. ,.M-S!; tkHr
... .Iir >», t«

... IM, ann r«u Df N<1«rrtl«*flocr.l r*Ji>?r I rep. by applying nt once. llt» tare f oeod for Special List "i),"c«al»ia*tag lull iolarmatlaa. ikat fraa. W. L. OOCOLifti Brackxaa, Haaa.p.v:- L .
'*
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